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Political Parties 
Prepare For Short 

Campaign Year
By United Fro,a

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17— Ma
jor political parties were set today 
for a streamlined 15-week presi
dential campaign shortened a 
month from the period allotted to 
that purpose in 1986.

Chairman James A. Farley of 
the democratic national committee 
waited fewer than 24 hours aft
er republican decision to open the 
G.O.P. convention Juno 24 in 
Philadelphia to announce demo
cratic plans.

He fixed July 15 for the open
ing o f the democratic national 
convention in Chicago. The an
nouncement came from Miami 
where he is vacationing.

Other political developments in
cluded :

1. Decision o f Vice-President 
John N. Garner to enter the May 
7 California presidential prefer
ence primary.

2. Continued speculation over 
President Roosevelt’s third term 
and fishing vacation plans, es
pecially whether the latter include 
any diplomatic contact with for
eign officials and, if  so, where, 
why and whom.
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Adjutant General 

To Attend Party 
of American Legion

Added to the list o f  officials 
who will attend the Seventeenth 
District American Legion conven
tion next Saturday and Sunday in 
Eastland is the name o f State Ad
jutant General J. Watt Page.

Omar Burkett, in Austin Satur
day, wired Henry Pullman, com-, 
mander o f the Eastland post, that 
Page had accepted an invitation 
to attend the meeting.

Burkett, who is representative 
in the state legislature for East- 
land and Callahan counties, had 
been delegated by Pullman to ex
tend the invitation.

Growing daily is the list o f o f 
ficials who are accepting invita
tions to attend the convention, 
Pullman disclosed.

Among officials who plan to at
tend are:

George Barber, Sweetwater, 
Seventeenth District commander.

Lou Roberts, Borger , Depart: 
ment of Texas commander.

Ed Riedel, San Angelo, former 
fifth division commander and who 
is believed as heading for the 
commandership o f  the Department 
o f Texas at the next state conven
tion.

Mrs. G. S. Berry, Lubbock, pres
ident o f the American Legion aux
iliary o f Texas.

Adjutant General Page will ar
rive in Eastland on Saturday eve
ning and will speak at a session o f 
the convention Sunday afternoon. 
Fage is chief o f  staff o f the Na
tional Guard in Texas. The gover
nor is the commander.

Cause and effect are dramatically pictured in this photo, taken on 
Holland's North Sea coast. Washed ashore in the foreground is a 
mine, said to be German. It will cause no damage now. But an
other mine got in its deadly work, sank the Dutch coastwise vessel 

whose hulk is seen in background.

No Enthusiasm for War Is Found 
In Europe Returning Correspondents 

Declare When They Get Back Home

PROGRAM FOR 
MASONIC MEET 

IS COMPLETED
The annual Masonic and East

ern Star George Washington 
Birthday program will be present
ed at the Masonic building, 
Ranger, Tuesday evening, Feb 
20, beginning at 7 :30, it has been 
announced here by Masonic o f
ficers.

A splendid program has been 
arranged and one of the best an J 
most interesting programs evei 
presented by the lodge.

The program has been outlined 
as follows:

Presiding officer, C. E. May.
Song, America— Led by F. D. 

Hicks.
Invocation— Rev. H. B. John

son.
Piano Solo— reggy Bundick.
Vocal Solo— Vera Vivian Coop

er.
Xylophone Solo— Elsie Hum

mel.
Short Talk— Mrs. B. E. Rigby.
Violin Solo, Concerto No. :•—  

Jack Pearsall, accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Pearsall.

Vocal Solo— “ That’s My Mam
my” — Gaston Dixon.

Address and other program - 
Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Pitman, Hclla 
Temple, Dallas.

Benediction.
Refreshments will be served by 

the ladies o f the Eastern Star.

Dog Show's Little Big Shot

Finns Retreat To 
Second Line for 
Another Defense

BRITISH LAND 
RESCUED MEN

IN SCOTLAND
LEITH, Scotland, Feb. 17.— The 

British destroyer Cossack, carry
ing 300 to 400 Briitsh prisoners o f 
war rescued in a naval engage
ment o ff  Norway with the German 
ship Altmark, arrived here today.

The British destroyers deliber
ately entered neutral waters, 
drove the German naval auxiliary 
ship Altmark ashore or the Nor
wegian coast, killed four o f  jta 
crew wounded five and rescued 
between 300 and 400 Britiah mer
chant seamen whom they found 
battened down under its decks.

Huge throngs and columns o f 
ambulances, their motors running 
and steel-hel meted attendants 
ready, waited for the rescued sea
men to come ashore.

It was believed that the Cossack 
carried at least 311 British sea
men from the freighters Ashlea, 
Newton Beach. Huntsman, Trevan- 

Doric Star and Tairoc, all

Chico, tiny Chriuahua owned by Henrietta Donnell of 
Larchmont, N. Y., isn’t |any bigger than a minute, but she looks 
proud as a lion, emerging from her kennel at Westminster Kurinel 
Club dog show in New York. She won award as best of her breed.

Slight Injures Put 
Woman In Hospital
Slight injuries were received by 

Mrs. J. W. Jackson o f Eastland in 
an automobile accident Saturday 
in Fort Worth. Her husband was 
not injured. She was to have been 
dismissed from the hospital after 
treatment Saturday. No details 
were learned.

Production Hike
Observed In Area

Daily average crude oil produc
tion in West Central Texas for the 
week ended Feb. 10 was 35,300 
barrels, an increase o f 2,300 bar
rels over the previous week, the 
American Petroleum Institute re
ported Saturday. For the four 
weeks ended Feb. 10 daily average 
was 32,900 barrels as compared to 
an average o f 30,200 barrels the 
week ended Feb. 11 last year.

en received in Ran 
leath, from gunshot 
L. Fontaine, former 
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ertlos.

ontaine occurred at 
,, where ho has made 
the past few years.

Ranger Man Hurt 
Slightly In Wreck

Carl Hill o f  Ranger received 
painful, hut not serious injuries 
when the car he was driving on 
Highway 80 near the eastern out
skirts o f  Ranger, overturned on 
the slick pavement.

Hill was reported to have re
ceived bruises arid minor lacera
tions. The car was reported bad
ly damaged.

THE W EA TH ER 
B r Umtad Fraaa

WEST TEXAS— Sunday general
ly fair, slightly rising tempera
tures Sunday.

ILL AT HOME
Garland Branton, county -treas

urer, waa confined to his home 
Saturday because o f  influenia.

By L O U IS  F. K E E M L E  
United Press Cable Editor

There is no enthusiasm among 
the people o f  Europe over this, 
war.

That is not a hitherto unpub
lished fact, but it is almost the 
first thing that visiting corres
pondents, here to freshen up for 
awhile from the nervous strain 
and the blackouts abroad, will tell 
you.

To men under 35, who were'too 
young to grasp the horrors o f the 
World war, there is a certain 
thrill and a new excitement. To 
the others, it is a disagreeable 
duty, ‘‘a job to be done,’ ’ as the 
English and French put it. To the 
more regimented Germans and 
Russians, it is a case o f doing 
what you are told and keeping 
your mouth closed.

American correspondents abroad 
cable the news they can get 
through the censor. Some o f their 
interesting items are killed— not 
news o f major importance, which 
gets out eventually from one side 
or the other— but sidelight thing- 
which the censor may not pass.

Some o f  it the correspondents 
do not even try to send, because 
even if they are reasonably cer
tain it is true, it cannot be con
firmed. When they get over here, 
they tell some interesting things 
in personal conversation. And 
they do it in a between-you-and- 
me chatty way that hardly can be 
matched in a formal cabled story.

At a small luncheon the other 
day a seasoned correspondent just 
back from Europe was asked why 
the British have shot down com
paratively few German pianos 
raiding their coasts.

"Here is part o f the answer,”  
he said, opening his wallet and 
pulling out u patch o f thin, lively 
rubber.

It was passed from hand to 
hand for inspection. The corres
pondent explained that it was tax- 
en from a German raider which 
had been forced down over Eng
land.

The gasoline tanks o f the raid
ers. it seems, are lined with sev
eral shectr o f this rubber. Vtherr 
bullets pierce the tanks, the rub
ber acts as a valve and closes the 
hole until the plane gets away.

Both the allied and German es
pionage system are excellent, de
veloped to greater efficiency from 
the lessons o f the world war 
There is a story current in Eng
land, never permitted to be pub
lished there, that a German spy- 
landed a parachute at night in the 
Kentish countryside.

The parachute caught in the 
folidge and the German was chal
lenged by a sentry. Receiving an 
unsatisfactory reply, the sentry 
shot and killed him.

Examination o f the body re
vealed cleverly forged passport* 
and other essential papers. Au
thorities could not rebuke the sen
try, but they were extremely an
noyed because the spy had not 
been taken alive for intensive 
questioning.

The German submarine which 
sank the Battleship Royal Oak in 
Scapn Flow is reputed to have got 
into those closely-guarded waters 
by complete knowledge o f the 
British Code. The story is that the 
submarine, challenged, replied

properly in the secret code and 
was permitted through.

Another German submarine in 
the same area was not so lucky. 
Shortly after the Royal Oak 
episode, the British patrol wa.-i 
more suspicious. Two destroyers 
detected a submerged submarine 
by their oscillographs.

Challenged, the submarine re
plied in the British code but it did 
not sound quite exact. Further 
Challenges meeting no reply, the 
destroyers let go with depth 
bombs and the submarine settled 
to the bottom.

The British submarine Oxley, 
sunk in the first few days o f  the 
war, generally is understood by 
those “ in the know”  to have been 
sent down in error by the British 
themselves. The Oxley’s reply to 
a challenge was garbled in some 
way and the guns let go.

The first the British knew o f 
tne tragedy was when two o f their 
sailors bobbed to the surface, 
having used escape lungs. One of 
them died and there was only one 
survivor.

A correspondent reports that 
the British are now spending on 
ordinary and war costs approxi
mately i ‘6,000,000 a day ($24,- 
000,000) and o f  that amount, 
about £300,000, or $12,000,000, is 
“ in the red.”

That is to say, only half o f  the 
expenditure is met by current 
revenue and the rest is a mount
ing deficit, written o ff  only part
ly by drawing on reserves, such as 
the liquidation o f Brtiish security 
and other holdings abroad.

The British believe, he says, 
that although it will be a stagger
ing problem for the future, Britain 
is richer and can stand it longer 
and better than Germany can.

Prize Pictures To 
Be Seen This Week 

At Eastland Store
Prize winning pictures taken by 

members o f  the Fort Worth Cam
era Club will be on display all this 
week at the Eastland Drug Store 
in Eastland under the auspices o f 
the Hanger Camera Club.

The pictures have been display
ed recently hy the club at Ranger. 
The Ranger Camera Club has 
members in Eastland and Ranger.

There arc 30 pictures in the 
display. I.. H. McEwen, Eastland, 
member o f  the club, was making 
arrangements for the display 
Saturday.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 17.—  The 
Danish newspaper Berlingske Tid- 
ende reported from Stockholm to- t 
day that Russian troops have driv- \ 
en a wedge into the Mannerheim 
Line, capturing fortified positions 
in the Finnish first lines east of 
Lake Muola.

The Russians, the newspaper 
said, had succeeded in holding 
some o f their captured positions 
despite Finnish counter-attacks. 
The Finns were reported to have 
withdrawn to secondary positions.

The newspaper said that the 
Finnish withdrawal was necessary 
to prevent the Russians from roll
ing up a salient which they had J 
driven into Finnish first line posi
tions.

The first and second line posi
tions were described as contiguous 
with no border line between them 
so the Finns were able to with
draw in complete order and pre
pare counter-attacks from second
ary positions.

The Russian wedge, according 
to the newspaper’s Stockholm ad
vices, was being subjected to mur
derous Finnish cross-fire. But the 
Russians constantly brought 
fresh troops to replace storm 
tachments as they fell.

The Finnish second line was 
described by the newspaper as 
consisting chiefly of pill boxes 
and dugouts. It said that thus far 
the Finnish troops had withstood 
all assaults on their secondary 
line "but there is a limit to endur
ance which must be reached some
time.”

Russian reinforcements, massed 
in columns, were marching up 
open roads on the Karelian Isth
mus under the protection o f a 
fleet of airplanes, Berlingske Tid- 
ende said.

It was estimated that there were 
at least 200 planes and the Finns 
were described as helpless to halt 
or disrupt the marching Red army 
columns. Finnish fighting planes, 
however, occasionally engaged the 
Russian air fleet but they made 
little impression on the massed 
concentrations o f  material and 
men.

SAFETY PAYS 
EASTLAND IS 

FINDING OUT
Fire Chief A. W. Hennessee and 

the fire department o f Eastland 
were receiving congratulations

up
de-

Chri&tian Church • 
Meeting At Breck

Several laymen o f the First 
Christian Church in this city are 
planning to attend a District 11 
Christian church meeting today in 
Breckcnridge.

Cities expected to be repre
sented include Abilene, Cisco, 
Ranger, Fnstland, Graham, Al
bany, Caddo, Moran, Stamford. 
Coleman, Woodson and Throck
morton.

Finland May Not 
Sign Allied Pact

STOCKHOLM, Fob. 17.—  The 
newspaper Aftonbladet o f Stock
holm said today that, in a tele
phone conversation from Helsinki, 
Finnish Foreign Minister V. A. 
Tanner denied earlier newspaper 
reports that he would sign a mili
tary pact with the Allies providing 
military aid for Finland against 
Russia.

The Stockholm newspaper Folk- 
ets Ragblat had reported that such 
a pact would be signed.

Connally Resting 
After A  Collapse

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.— Sen
ator Tom Connaly, D., Texas, rest
ed "comfortably”  at Walter Reed 
Hospital today where he was tak
en after collapsing last night at a 
banquet.

Physicians planned a complete 
examination of the 62-year-old 
senator today. They believed his 
condition was not serious, but 

Saturday upon a record last year were utlable U) make a dt.finit(.
whjeh enabled Eastland to receive» diae110Bis Ia5t ni|fht because Con

nally suffers from a chronic heart 
ailment.

Connaiiy collapsed while attend
ing a banquet given by the Re
serve Officers Association. He was 
taken to a room in the Mayflow
er hotel, where the banquet was 
being held, and recovered shortly. 
Ho was attended by Drs. G. P. 
Grabfield o f  Boston and James P. 
Hallers of Texas, both personal 
friends who also were attending 
the banquet.

Soon after Connally recovered 
he appeared to be in good condi
tion, but his physicians recom
mended that he spend the night at 
the hospital.

Connally has been a member of 
congress since 1917, serving in 
the senate since 1929.

sunk by the German pocket 
teship Admiral Graf Spee.

bat-

a maximum credit o f  25 per cent 
on fire insurance this year.

Cooperation o f all citizens in 
helping to reduce losses was given 
by officials.

It was explained that the new 
reduction on fire insurance for 
this year begins March 1 and is 
not applicable to policies already 
written.

The insurance rate is figured on 
a five-year average o f premiums 
and losses.

Last year fire losses in Eastland 
were only $2,100. Amount of 
premiums on insurance was not 
available but will be soon.

In 1938 premiums were $18,- 
051.03 and the losses $3,471 and 
in the year previous premiums 
were $18,279.08 as compared to 
losses o f  $6,698. In 1936 prem
iums amounted to $20,224.89 and 
the losses were $4,737.

It was estimated that the maxi
mum credit will save property 
owners $4,619 on fire insurance 
premiums this year.

Several years ago the maximum 
credit was 15 per cent but, as 
stated, is now 25 per cent.

OSLO. Norway, Feb. 17.— The 
Norwegian admiralty said today 
that the captain of a British de
stroyer which rescued British sea
men from the German ship Alt
mark had been given orders to 
carry out his mission, “ with or 
without the permission o f the Nor
wegian government.”

Norway ordered a sharp pro
test dispatched to London, charg
ing that British warships had vio
lated Norway's neutrality by in
vading her territorial waters to at
tack a German “ trading ship.”  

The admiralty reported that five 
German sailors were killed and 
five were wounded in fighting be
tween the British and Germans. It 
did not state whether the British 
suffered any casualties.

According to the admiralty, a 
Norwegian torpedo boat captain 
who attempted to interfere with 
the rescue, was told by the British 
warship captain:

“ I have orders to fetch the Brit
ish citizens with or without the 
permission of the Norwegian gov
ernment.”

Castor Planting 
Tests Initiated

Attorney General 
Citation Dropped

AUSTIN Tex.— Attorney * Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann was spared 
today an appearance in district* 
court on a contempt citation for 
advising the comptroller not to 
pay a claims judgment as the case 
was withdrawn.

Mann had advised the comp
troller he could not pay a judg
ment in a claims case because the 
appropriation was invalid, relying 
upon a recent supreme court de
cision. Another suit, in which a ci
tation for next week had been is
sued, also was dropped.

Eastland Masons 
W ill Meet Monday

A meeting o f the Eastland M a
sonic lodge hns be»n set for Mon
day night at 7:30 in the Masonic 
temple at which time work in the 
cptered apprentice degree will be 
given.

Eastland Man Gets 
Job With Oil Firm

Graduated several weeks ago 
from the University o f  Texas and 
the recipient o f  a degree in petro
leum engineering, Marshall Cole
man has accepted a position with 
the Gulf Oil Company at Gold
smith.

Coleman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Coleman. He attended 
the Eastland High School before 
going to the university.

VISITS SICK KIN
District Clerk John White was 

a visitor Friday in Fort Worth 
where ho visited an uncle, E. L. 
White, who is seriously ill. The 
official was accompanied by his
father, W. H. White, Staff.

A program of castor piahting 
tests to determine whether or not 
the commercial varieties of castor 
will grow in th is^ygsoct ion in i# 
manner promising of devi-lbp- 
ment as a stable c u A , in*
augurat' d Friday/^S^m ng at a 
forum of the Gfsctr Chamber af 
Commerce. ' \ *

SI. D. L. Van O^yr, castor plan- 
expert of l ’nttersoti, N. M., was 
one o f the principal speakers.

Decision was reached at the 
f^um  to plant several plots o f 
^ittor' beans in the experiment. 
Later tests will be mq<ie to see 
if satisfactory results are shown.

The castor plant is one o f the 
newest and most important of the 
crops being developed under 
ehemurgic programs. It is the 
source o f  3 doniestic drying oil 
for paints and of many other in 
dustrial products.

Attending from Eastland were 
T. P. Johnson, R. V . Gallowsy 
and H. J. Tanner.

Rites Conducted 
For Pioneer Woman
.* Funeral services were held last 
week at Prector, Comanche coun
ty, for Mrs. Bessie Sims, 68, whs 
died in a Fort Worth hospital 
after an illness of about two and 
one-half years.

Mrs. Sims was the mother o f T. 
L. Sims o f Eastland and the sister 
of Mrs. Hester Wooten of Ranger.

Bom in Cass county, Mrs. Sims, 
the widow o f W. A. Sims, had 
lived at Proctor most o f her life 
until she moved to Fort Worth. 
She made her home at Fort Worth 
with a daughter, Mrs. Robert L. 
Reed.

Mrs. Sims was a native Texan 
and had resided in Fort Worth, 
since 1927.

National B.P.W. 
Worker Speaker 

As Women Parley
Current topics as related to the 

interest* o f  working women were 
discussed Friday night by Mar
jorie Fiske. national Business and 
Professional Women’s clubs field 
worker at the second annual public 
affairs banquet o f  the Eastland 
B. & P. W. club at the Connellee 
hotel.

Miss Fiske spoke o f legislative 
work in the nation which occupies 
the attention # f  the organization. 
She «aid the -organization iz at
tempting to discoui'gge any legis
lation which might discriminate 
against married women wiAking.

She also outlined the methods 
employed in the national office at 
New York.

The sparser was introduced by
M rs. Ey C* Satterwhite, program, 
chairman. The address o f  welcome 
was givep by Marie Gustafson, 
i |jb president, with Roberta
Hicketts o f Coleman, formerly 
president o f  the Eastland club,
ics ponding.

Maurice Harkins o f  Mineral 
Wells sang and was accompanied 
by Clara June Kimble of East- 
land. Edmund Herring o f East- 
land was heard in concertina num
bers.

The invocation was pronounced 
by W. D. R. Owen. Forty persons 
attended. Cisco and Coleman wei-e 
represented in addition to the 
number from Eastland. Total 
number of visitors was 14.

Mrs. J. M. Wilcox and Margaret 
Blount were members o f the ar
rangements committee for the 
banquet.

Finnish Planes In 
Raids On Russian 
Supply Line Again

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 17.— Fin
nish planes have bombed the Rus
sian end o f the Viipuri-LeniBgrad 
railroad, main artery o f supply 
for the Russian army attacking the 
Mannerheim Line, and several 
railroad stations are burning as 
the result, a Helsinki dispatch to 
the newspaper Allehands said to
day.

The ditpatch, i f  correct, would 
explain Finnish reports that the 
Russian stu ck  shows signs of 
slackening beta— a o f sa interrup
tion in the supply of nun, | 

and ammunition.
t .  i *
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sNo More Mothers-in-Law
Those benevolent ladies who have given their sons and 

•daughters in marriage ha\e finally rebelled against the 
stigma that has attached itself to their lot. Every comedian 
has found mothers in-law a handy subject for some dero- 

*gatory quip, and the ladies don’t like it.
They decided that maybe it was all in a name, and so 

“They grappled with the problem from that angle. They 
^changed the name of •'mother-in-law”  to ‘ kin-mother.” 
They have an idea that will help.

Maybe it will. Wisecracks about kin-mothers won't be 
nearly as funny as jokes about mothers-in-law. And, 
finally, funny-men will just abandon this field. That will 

.b e  just as well. After several decades o f abuse, i? would 
seem the ladies are entitled to some relief,

1  * '•

No Meat for Civilians
War is never good for the digestion.
It doesn’t make much difference as far as food is con- 

deemed, whether you live in Germany or England these 
days. Both nations are at war, and both nations are liv- 

. in g  on rationed food.
Beginning March 11. Rtitish citizens will he allowed 

*• from one pound to a pound and a half o f meat each week 
* — if they are over six years of age. Children will be on half 

rations. In Germany, the quota per capita is one pound 
1.6 ounces.

No matter how rightenu* the cause it may be fighting 
fo r , a nation is far from normal during war. The people 
who don’t get into uniforms arc far from being mere spec
tators to a bloody game.

Federal Old-Age 
And Survivor’s 

Insurance Plan

tending school, is also entitled to 
a separate benefit equal to one- 

father’s annuity. The

(Editor's Note: The following 
i* another o f  a series o f arti
cles prepared by W. O. King, 
manager o f the AhiWne Social 
Security Board field office, to 
be published in this paper. The 
information contained in the se
ries o f articles is educational 
and o f interest to the general 
public. Additional information 
can be secured by addressing 
W. O. King, 205 Alexander 
Building, Abilene, Texas).

half o f th 
following table shows examples of 
monthly benefits after 3 years in 
covered employment for the retir 
ed wage earner and his depend
ents:

Average monthly wage $50. 
wage earner’s monthly benefit. 
$20.80; benefit for wife over 65, 
$10.30; benefit for dependent 
child $10.30

Average monthly wage $100, 
wage earner’s monthly benefit 
$25.75, benefit for wife over 65, 
$12.87; benefit for dependent 

; child $12.*7.

Society
Notes

C A L E N D A R  M O N D A Y
Women’s Missionary Society of 

the Eirst Methodist Church will 
meet at the Church Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Eirst Baptist Church will meet 
at the church Monday afternoon
at 3:30.

Woman’s Missionary Society o f  color theme of pink and whit 
the Church o f God will meet at the favors were small spray

Horton reviewed John Steinbaek’s 
much publicized book, “ Grapes of 

' Wrath.”
After the program, guests en

joyed a social hour in honor of

(Miss Johnson. As the guests en
tered the dining room, they were 
given cornflower blue napkins let- 
I tered in silver, “ Joan ami Alexc, 

j March 22." The table was centered 
I w ith pink carnations on a large 
silver heart, bordered with blue 
cornflowers, and pierced with a 
silver arrow. I’ ink tapers burned in 
crystal holders. Mrs. J. E. Bick- 

j ncll presided at the silver coffee 
service. Others assisting the host
esses were Mrs. Hoy Birmingham 
and Miss Jessie Lee Ligon. Tlv 
refreshment pint, carried, out the

and 
of

tied with whiteorange blossomsthe church at 3 p. m.
l adies Bible Class o f Church satin ribbon, 

o f Christ meet at the church Mon-j Guests present were Mrs. Aleve 
day at 3 o ’clock. j Clarke, Sr., o f  Coleman, Mrs.

Pythian Sisters will meet at Holmes Webb o f Abilene, Mrs. 
7:30 Monday evening in Castle I Jack Amntcr, Mrs. Hollis Bennett. 
Hall for routine session. Mis. J. E. Bicknell, Mrs.  ̂ Hoy

C A L E N D A R  T U E S D A Y  Birmingham. Miss Mary Carter,
West Ward Parent Teacher As- ' Mrs. R. W. Chalker. Miss Carolyn 

sociation will meet at 4 o ’clock at Boss. Miss Dorothy Day, Mrs. < .
W. Geue, Mrs. Herman Hassell,
Mrs. James Horton. Miss Viola La

the school.
Federation and Parliamentary 
Program  fo r  Junior  L a .  L ea le .  ! Munyon, Miss Jessie U>. Ligon, 

February 20th, the Junior Las ! Mrs. Fred Maxey, Mrs. Kenneth 
Leales Club will meet in the Wo 
man’s Clubhouse for a program on

McElroy, Miss Florence Perkin-. 
Mrs. Roy Pentecost, Mrs. J. T. 
Pipkin, Miss Ruth Ramey, Mrs.. 
Harry B. Sone, Mrs. W. Q. \er- 
ner, Mrs. J. C. Whatley, the hon- 
oree. Miss Johnson and the host
esses. Miss Verna Fay Johnson 
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson.

Federation and Parliamentary 
work. Miss lma Ruth Hale, presi
dent, will be hostess and leader for 
the session which begins at 7:30 
p. m.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will be 
presented as guest speaker and I
will talk on “ Value of F e d e r a - .O .  E. S. Held Study Clx»s
tjon.»  The members of the Order of

Mr«. James Horton will conduct  the Eastern Star met at Masonic 
the parliamentary drill. |Temple Friday afternoon at 2

Response to roll call: Key Wo- o'clock for the study course in
C!a.-s A work. Mrs. D. J. Fiensymen in Texas Federation.

A nniversary Lun ch eon  
Slated for  Music Club

Wednesday. Feb. 21, the Mus'c 
Study Club o f Eastland will ob
serve its 20th anniversary with a 
luncheon to be served at high 
noon. Mrs. W. F. Stallter, Mrs. J. 
F. Collins. Mrs. P. B. Bittle, Mrs. 
Cecil Barham and Mrs. Guy Pat
terson will be hostesses for the 
event which will be held in the 
Women's Clubhouse.

The Music Study Club was or
ganized February 13, 1920, and 
was federated into the Texas Fed- 
eraed Women’s Clubs in March. 
1920, and into the Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs. October. 
1926. The meetings of the club 
ate held the first and third Wed
nesday o f the month in the W o
man’s Clubhouse at 3 o ’clock.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny is president 
and the other officers are: Mrs.

conducted the class.
Next Friday at the same time. 

Class A and B work will be stud
ied by the Chapter at the Temple. 
All members arc Urged to attend 
these courses held each Friday at 
2  o ’clock.

Those present Friday w< re Mr«. 
Treadwell, Mrs. Jess Richardson, 
Mrs. Robert Wynn, Mrs. George 
F Cross and Miss Saliie Morris.

Baptist Training Unions of the 
First Baptist church will begin 'o - 
night at 6:15 at the rhurch.

The course, which is sponsuu t 
each year by the B.T.U. of th" 
church, will be under the direc
torship of Mi - Nell Casement ot 
Dallas, state worker, noted tear ti
er in B. T. U. work. She is a 
graduate o f Baylor University and 

thorough and efficient in or
ganization work and in extension 
work in training union revival. 
She has already conducted train
ing schools at Greenville, Austin, 
Oakwood, Alamo, Sun Antonio, 
and in Corpus Christi.

Miss Casement will teach mod
ern B.T.U. methods and the class- 
will he open to the senior depart
ment and to the adults.

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor 
o$ the Eastland Baptist church, 
will instruct the senior depart
ment, all thost who did not take 
the course last year on the book. 
“ Winning Others to Christ," which 
he will teach this term. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Altom ate sponsors of 
the department.

Norman Prom, ministerial stu
dent o f Howard Payne college in 
Brownwood, will in: tract the In
tel mediate department on the 
hook. “ The Meaning o f Church 
Membership.”  Mrs. R. A. Lamer 
is sponsor o f the department.

Garner Altom o f Cisco, B.T.I ■ 
director of the Cisco Baptist 
training unions, will teach the 
Junior department on the book 
“ The Junior and His Church.’ 
Miss Ran.a Barber and Miss Fay ■ 
Taylor are sponsors for the de
partment.

Miss May Taylor, sponsor of the 
beginners primary union will 
conduct the Bible story period.

The course will last through 
Friday, February 23 and will b" 
held each evening o f the week 
beginning at 7 o'clock and last for 
two hour duration with a fiftetn 
minute intermission. The course is 
open to the public and uny one 
who wishes may enroll in one ol 
the classes.

Crude Production Hillsboro Quits
For Week Is L >> Ranger Court As
Over i he Nation Game Nears Close

CHURC

HOUSTON. Feb. 17. National 
crude oil production for the week 
ended today averaged 3,736,950 
barrels daily, an increase o f 27,- 
200, the Oil W> ekly reported.

The total daily output was 207,- 
1*50 barrels above the market quo
ta set by the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines for February. ,

The week’s production trend: 
Texas, 1.387.750 barrels daily, o ff 
1,700 from last week; California, 
623,800, up 800; Oklahoma, 42-.- 
350, o f f  1,750; Illinois, 399,200, 
up 13,800: Louisiana. 278,300, up 
5,050; Kansas, 176.700, up 2.050; 
New Mexico, 113,500, up 4,000; 
Eastern States, 100,000, up 750; 
Mountain States. 91,400, up 
200; Michigun, 65,100, u, 1,600; 
Arkansas, 69,600, o ff 650, and 
Mississippi, 5,250, up 150.

Hillsboro Junior College for
feited :t basket be1' game to Rang
er Junior Colb gc Thursday evc- 

jnintr, with only s’X and a half 
minutes to plat , when Coach Boyd

First Methodist chi 
10 a m.: morning 
and evening period 

l ’hilip W. Walker, J

First Baptist C f c J
9:45 a. m.; morning 
11; B.T.U. at 0:1 jT '
ship at 7:30 m’ . 
Weathers, pastor. ■

No Cutting Due 
GWTW, Theatre 

Manager Declares

■ v,,v *'**•’”• ■ ....... *
Grady Pipkin, first vice-president;

Average wage $150. wajre earn-

O l d - A f e  and Survvior* Insurance 
B enef it*— How M uch ?

The amended old agi and sur
vivors insurance program providt - 
benefits for the individual wag< 
earner and extends protection to
his family. Under this program, 
the wife o f a retired worker is en 
titled to a supplementary b-nefr 
when she reaches age 66. Her pay • 
ment will equal one-half o f her 
husband's benefit. A dependent 
child under 16, or under 18 if qt

cr’s monthly benefit $30.90, bene
fit for wife over 65. $15.45; bene
fit for dependent child $15.45.

Average wage $200, wage earn- 
I cr’s monthly benefit $36.05; b(-ne- 
) fit for wife over 65 $18.02; bene

fit for dependent child $18.02.
Average wage $250; wage earn

er's monthly benefit $41.20; bene
fit for wife over 65, $20.60; bene
fit for dependent child, $20.60.

The new program also provide s 
be nefits for the widow and or
phans of an insured wage earner. 
In case he leaves no such heirs, 
his dependent patents over 65 may 
receive monthly benefits. A widow

Mr-. R. N. Wilson, second vice 
president; Mrs. T. P. Johnson, re-I 
cording secretary: Mrs. W. W.
Kelly, corresponding secretary;' 
Mrs. T. F. Richardson, treasurer; I 
Mrs. Guy Patterson, parliamentar- i 
ian: Mrs. Tom Haley, critic; Mrs. 
Wade Thomas, historian; Mrs. Vic- I 
tor Ginn, choral director: Mrs. P. I 
I.. Crossiey. press reporter, and 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird. pianist.

Alpha D elphian , Have 
Book Review Thursday

At the Thursday afternoon ses- 1 
-ion of the Alpha Delphians, Mrs. i 
W. F. Davenport will give the clu b1 
book review. The session begins at 
2:30 in the Woman’s Clubhouse.

MAP PUZZLE
HORIZONTAL
1 Map o f large 

Atlantic island 
S Its chief crop.

10 The royal
------  tree
grows in this 
land.

14 Indigo shrub.
15 Apart.
16 Malarial fever
17 Drives.
19 Finish
20 Resided.
21 Stricter
23 To defraud.
25 Destructive 

fungus
26 Giant king.
27 Spain.
29 Epical events.
31 Honey 

gathering 
insect.

32 To lick up.
34 Noble woman.
36 Foe.
38 Moist.
39 To apportion 

medicine.
40 Avenue.
42 Constellation.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
—L F -: E B  i

[P A N'\ I E S O
■ 5

5 S «  -|

■  - ,  ■

■  p f jB  U _
■ jE  p

■  M c a r p

44 Market.
47 Egyptian deity
48 One who 

journeys.
51 Whirlwind.
53 Wine vesseL
55 Rental f  

contract.
56 Electrified 

particle.
57 Capital of this 

island.
58 Vast number

o f ------ visit It
annually.

VERTICAL
1 Vehicles.
2 One.
3 Tolerates.
4 Tree.
5 South 

America.
6 One that uses
7 Cotton picker
8 Sums up.
9 Musical note

10 Pledge for 
security.

11 Grew old.
12 To calm.

13 To measure. 
18 Full of life. 
20 To

comprehend. 
22 Tree yielding 

oil.
24 Sorrows.
27 Sleigh.
28 Complete

view.
30 To stitch.
31 To wager.
33 This land's

monetary unl 
35 Withdrawal. 
37 Ham
41 Doctor.
42 Farewell!
43 Too.
44 Form of "1."
45 Measure of 

area.
46 To honk.
47 Hurrah!
49 Wing.
50 Romanian 

coin.
52 Being.
54 Avenue.
56 Subsists.

M r, P erk in ,  In Austin
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, state 

president Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, spent the week-end 
in Austin and on Saturday night 
attended the Delta Kappa Gamma 
meeting there.

Next Wednesday she will be in 
Dallas to attend the meeting of 
the Dallas City Federation. On 
Thursday she will be in Cisco for 
the meeting of the DAR.

On February 28, she will be in 
Baird for a meeting with a club 
there and will be in Houston to at
tend the National Flower Show 
from February 28 to March 6.

Mr». B. W .  Patterson Leader 
For Thursday Club P rogram

At the Thursday afternoon ses
sion o f the Thursday Study clu l. 
Mrs. B. W. Patterson was hoste-- 

'and leader for the program on 
t “ World Horizons.”  The mootin'; 
was held in the Women club- 

, house beginning at 3 o'clock.
I Quotation from the program 
j was taken from Max Muller, "Ail 
'Truth is Safe, and nothing else is 
-a fe; and he who keep- back the 
truth from men is either a cow
ard, or criminal, or both.”

Mrs. W. A. Wiegaml di.-.-u—ed 
p topic “ Under American Stars,” 

and used a large world map in 
illustration. The subject ol her 
talk was on the U. S. island pos
sessions, anti how and when they 
were obtained.

A book review, "Reaching for 
the Stars" by Nora Wain, w u  
brought by Mrs. Karl Conner Sr.

Present: Mine-. Jack Frost, t)«n 
Childress, Turner Collie, Earl 
Conner Sr., Elmo Cook, 5 ictot 
Ginn, Otis Harvey, Cyrus Frost, 
T. P. Johnson, F. M. Kenny, .1. It. 
Krause. R. A. Lurner, Ju. k Muir- 
head, V . D. R. Owrn, W. U- 
Pickens, Grady Pipkin, Joseph M 
I erkins, W. S. Poe, Ben Scott, C. 
C. Cogburn, Curl Springer, W. A. 
Wiegand, Albert Gleason.

Drunken Driving 
On Bicycle Charged

JOPLIN, Mo., Feb. 17.— “ What's 
the trouble here?”  asked Desk 
Sergeant Oscar McNatt when two 
patrolmen brought in a youth 16 
years old with his bicycle in tow.

“ Drunken driving,”  was the re
ply, “ on this bicycle.”

McNatt listened to the evjdenc 
and ordered the prisoner, whose 
name was withhold, locked up.

Unfounded statements t h a t  
“ Gone With the Wind”  when 
shown at Eastland would not be 
of the 4-hour length, ns it i>, wen1 
dispelled Saturday by Cecil Bai 
ham, resident manager it: Fa 
land for Texas Consolidated 
Theatres, Inr.

“ I do not know how it -tart ,1," 
said Barham, "but some in Fast- 
land have stated that the ‘Goie 
With the Wind' production w 1 
not he shown in its entirety, i t 
Eastland.”

Barham said that the run™ 
was entirely fcl.-e and uti iui lid. 
The show when playing at lla- 
land will be 'unabridged and 
shown in its entirety just a- it 
is now in New York, Dallas. 1 t 
Worth and Other eitie he :.

“ Gone With thi Wind" v. 1 
show soon at Eastland, d 
Barham.

Payne took his team o ff  thi floor 
when one o f his players refused 
to continue the game. Hillsboro 
led by a serre o f  30 to 27 ut the
time.

At half time the score was 18 
to 15 in favor o f Hillsbiro, and 
when the game was called 15 fouls 
had been called on Hillsboro ant! 
11 on Ranger. Hal! o f Ranger and 
Noble ol H lb boro went out w ill' 
four personal fouls each.

| in a ptwviaa basketi>.>!l gait"• 
at Hillsboro, Ranger lost by a 
score o f 35 to 33.

High point man for Ranger was 
Lawless with seven points and for 
Hillsboro was Bryant with 12 
points.

In the final game o f the eve
ning the National Youth Ad
ministration basketball team 
coached by S. C. Hughes, won ov
er the Ranger Junior Coilege see- 

iond team by a score of 39 to 33.

I‘ Half-time so re  was 17 to 17.
Roper was high point man for 

the NYA team and Smith was 
nigh point man for the College 
team.

Church o f Christ kJ,,., 
a. m .; morning word) « 
ning period at ;(j. i 
Thurman, pastor ■

Church o f God Kh, 
a. m .; morning servj< 
Christian Crusader* n, 
p. m .; evening ■ ivip, 
Rev. R. L. Morrii n. *

CHAPTER X 
WILLIAM \ 
Hi Katie I). 
he Coloi v at 

lere are s" ■  
to talk o\

• she told E

Christian chu 
a. m.; morning 
evening service 
B. Ulunk, pasti

Harkins To Sing
On Radio Program

rlared

Maurice Harkins o f Mineral 
I Wells, formerly o f  East land, will 
sing on a progri n sponsored by 
the electrical indu-try of Texas in 
a broadcast beginning this after- 

: noon at 1:3() over stations af- 
. filiated with the Texas State 
, Network.
! This is Harkins' econd ap- 
[learance on the program, having 
J been on another last Sunday over 
the network stations. Harkins was 
on the program of th" Eastland 
, Business and Professional Won,- 

n's club banquet Friday night.

mi 
v

K atie 
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Zastland Pergonal*
Mrs. R. B. Truly, who has been 

ill recently, is reported improved.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Carroll 

and Deputy A. W. (Tug) Under
wood were visitors Thursday in 
Rusk. On Friday Deputy Carroll 
was a visitor in Waco.

J. H. Mitchell was a visitor Fri
day in Waco.

C L AS S I F I ED
LOST— Small Boston bulldog, fe 
male, named “ Missie.”  Notify W. 
K. Hyer, phone 705, Eastland.

LET A LOCAN MAN do vnu 
mattress renovating. See MeCORD 
at 303 N. Dixie Street. One-day
service.

Coming M arriage o f  Joan Johnson, 
A lexe Clark Is A nn oun ced

Mrs. J. L. Johnson announced 
the forthcoming marriage o f her 
daughter. Joan, to Alexe Clark.

! Jr., o f Coleman, for March 22 
when members o f the Las la-ales 
Club were entertained at the John
son home Friday night.

Prefacing the short business 
meeting of the club, Mr*. James

over age 65 is entitled to a bene
fit equal to three-fourths o f he" I 
husband's basic monthly benefit. : 
A widow below the age o f 65 who j 
has dependent children in her care 
receives a similar benefit. In addi- ) 
tion, a dependent child under 16, ; 
or 18 if attending school, receives 
a benefit equal to one-half o f the 
father’s basic monthly benefit. 
The table below shows examples 
o f monthly benefit* for survivors:

Average monthly wage $50. 
widow's benefit 115.46; total ben
efit widow and one child $25.75; 
total benefits widow and two 
children $36.05.

Average monthly wage $100. 
widow’s benefit $19.31; widow 
and one child $32.18; widow and 
two children, $45.05.

Average monthly wage $150, 
widow’s benefit $23.17; widow 
and one child $38.62; widow and 
two children, $54.07.

Average monthly wage $250, 
widow's benefit $30.90; widow and 
one child $51.50; widow and two 
children $72.10.

NEXTi How to Figure Old-Age 
laturuucu and Survivurt BouoH.s.

Mrs. Hightower Hoxtess 
; For Party Wednesday

Mr*. Frank Hightower was 
l hostess Wednesday from 3 o'rlock 
| until 5 o ’clock for a gift shown 
honoring Mrs. Horace Oldham at 
her home. 108 E. Williams street.

An afternoon of games was en- 
' joyed. The hoaoree received an 
I assortment o f gifts from a satin 
i damask covered tabic. A white 
j and pink color theme was used 
throughout in the decoration 

■ motif with a refreshment plate o f 
pink heart shaped sandwiches,

|cherry pie with whipped cream,
I mints and hot spic-d tea seived.^ ,

Those present: Mmcs. John h. | 
Collins, Wajne C'aton, Roy Birm- 
ngham, Lois Wahl, Melville Wahl.

] C. J. Germany, Ellen Oldham of 
Gorman, L. K. Moake of Gorman. | 
Floyd Killingsworth o f Ranger,
M. Harris, Tom Harris. C. E. 
Owen, C. H. O’Brien, Garland 
Poe, Everett Ligon, J. K. King Jr., 
Norris Wilson, W. A. Wiegand, C. I 
J. Rhodes, Carl Johnson, C u  tis | 

I Kimbrell and Misses Frances Hai ■ 1 
ns', Faye Hock, Nina Whitfield 
and the honoree, Mrs. Oldiiatu.

FOR QUICK SALE: 0-room hottsi 
in first flass condition, garage 
aRo Dodge car. Apply MILS. A. 1. 
COOK, at Fashion Shop, Phnn'
25.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
route o f  800 families in Erath 
County. Write today. Raw h igh’s 
Dept. TXB-221-SAB Memphis. 
Tenn., or see T. A. Bendy, 507 
South Walnut Street, Furtland, 
Texas.

WANTED— Large second hand 
baby bed. Call 601, or apply nt 
508 S. Daugherty.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, all 
bills paid. $3 per week. Only coup
les desired. 413 South Daugherty 
street.

AUTO M O BILK engineers talk 
x \ .  about car weight —  and 
good reason.

one of the low est costs-pcr-pound* 
an> car on the m arket.

WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c: Sundavs 35c.— MRS. A 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh 
er‘ y.

Will pay up to seven repeat 
seven dollars fifty cents ($7.50f 
(or good second hand or new wind 
charger. C. II. EVERATT, JUNI
OR, Olden.

They know that riding qualities bruin 
with enough road weight to hold you 
steady on your course —they know 
that weight is often another measure 
o f size — above all, they know that 
weight means substance, strength, 
durability.

And nowhere else will you fa 
A al\ e-in-head power, all-coil spring 
,rl*G *orque-tube steadiness at 
Liick s plussage in accessories 

'he figures that apply u> the SPEC
So1 '* 1 little extra money is keep1 

)ou out of a Huick, taket

PIANOS: Repossessed and new to 
be sold regardless of price. Easy
terms. See TOM LOVKLACL

B.T.U. Study Course*
Begins Tonight st 6 :1 5

The annual study course of the

TRANSFER, 306 N. 1-armtr.

FOR SALE— Black and red cock
er Spaniel male puppies. Corner of 
Main and Oaklawn. Phone 629-J.

So it’s interesting to note 
that this trim Buick SPECIAL 
gives you more weight per 
dollar  than almost any 
other car you can buy.

other look at those doll'"

I - 1** Oil
K ,< ,* lT t 0r|

NOW PLAYING 
Admission . 10c - 25c

M
CHARLES LAUGHTON, in the

HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAMEn

ALSO PETE SMITH SHORT and NEWS

TODAY ONLY 
Admission . . 10c - 15cC O N N E L L E E

1940’s Greatest Thrill Show!

EMERGENCY SQUAD44$

Also “BULLETS and BALLARDS” — Stranger then 
Fiction.

With all its husky straight- 
eight power—power that’s 
like velvet because en
gines are balanced after 
assembly — with all its 
room, and style, and com
fort— this Duick still has

H tlp  Promote Sa fety —
Dim Your Lights H’hen Patting

1 h  . I „  
Unn

-r i ,

jm  l, vuttml

I hey buy more car to 
gin with. More size 
more substance.

I hey buy some six Joz 
new l'J-40 features, incf 
ing many an “ extra.'

And you ’ ll get mo»t‘ 
them back in longer 
and higher trade-in 

not to mention youri 
and solid satisfaction!

"BestStf/cfu
^  T  ,X ,M nAt O' « N .U 1  MOTORS V
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RED RYDER By Fred Harman Gladewater Stamp
f  M E  <iT|LL. LOOKUrA"

F fe R  R E D ; R Y O t v ?  /
(NOVs) —  M E S B t  

. YOU HELPOf-N rAET 
V .  ,  F i ^ D  Hi m , .'

NURSERY BARGAINS
Kohcr, hi-avy grafted field grown,
$1.00 dozen; Evergreen shrubs,
fruit trees, etc., closing out price*. 
Ely Nursery, at Bennett Filling
Station.

STORY

I THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN

f  "t EAh, L'nfC E B6AN/E.R •' 1 vJAS
Tifc-D> A N p LOCKED OP ©-Y 
M H C SS THIEF— THANKS 

fC R  C uT -tW  ^ E : i , m rm 
t c o o i i . ' G LAD EnATER, T« xa Stamp

sales trained 14.7 per cent and 
“ baby”  bonds >a!es m< n a>**<i $15,- 
468.85 in the month just past over 
January o f 193‘J in the Glade- 
water postoffice, Postal receipt® 
were $3,498.52 and U. S. Saving* 
bond sales were $41,412.50.

C O P Y R I G H T .  1 0 *0 . 
N E A  S L M V i C t : .  I N C .1st ChW(

morning 
It 0:13;, 
;9 i>- m. 
as tor.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

la in  de te rm lura
l i l t  ll in • l i U i l K r -
or It In moftirr’N 
l.ytidu orchiiU. 

;ny of r»«eN rr-  
r if .  lit- bwmum 
if utonii. II 1b

A S T IR  ut the door. In rnlded | benevolently, pau d 
J *■ Mrs. Martin's arrival. Where- , then spoke slowly and 
ever she appeared, there was al- "The short-cut to this 
ways a commotion. Her dress, her be a marriage betwe 
manner and her voice, commanded and James' daughter, 
attention. be more all-powerfi

"My dear Mrs. Donovan,” she merging of these two 
cried, bearing down under full Katie nodded. D 
ail on Katie. business of any sort

She was dressed today in heavy depth, but she
ilack satin with a great deal o f enough to keep t|ui >t. 

t gleaming at the throat and her *)n mistook her silem 
ink coat and a mink hat made deism.

• r look like a Russian general. "There's no reason 
lose waiting in the lounge looked why you shouldn’t lie t 
easantly self-conscious as she in society,” she said, *< 
ssed, glad to be at the Colony on Katie’s hand.
> day she was lunching there. Before Mrs. Dora
We have your same table, Mrs. chance to reply, Mrs. 
rtin." Jean nodded, then sig- wood interrupted, 

led to a waiter. “ Madame is “ You must have rac 
ting in the front, the one she exclaimed. “ I p 
irked reserved.”  still cruising north 01
Hu directed the small cavalcade erine and here you ar 
waiters, busboys and attendants if you’d already read, 
draw the chairs back, fill the self to this frightful ri 
ses with ice and put a special Katie smiled and 

iquct of spring flowers on the she'd only arrived yi

IR XXIII
Dorothy I.amour arrived in New 

York bundled up in fur*. She said 
it's sarong season o f  the year for 
that other costume.

istor

Try Our Want Ads

ill mate
NNMEN H E  ,

R e -t u p  m s , 
FIN'D Y o o  
HERE. IN MY 

P L A C E / >

HOMQRE VOHO TtEO  
fAE UP Y O U  

L I T T L E  a R A T . '

olitic
►uncei

nes ^ fR S . SHF.RWOi'lD tml hnrrilj 
left when Lynda enmo up to 

the table “Oil Auntie.” she cried 
to Mrs. Martin. “ Think of finding 
you and Mrs. Donovan here. May 
I join you?"

“ Of course, my darling.” But 
there was a tinge of regret in Mrs. 
Martin's tone. She had not yet 
finished her conversation with 
Katie.

A  waiter hurried forward with 
a chair for I.ynda. Another took 
her mink coat. From the service 
she got. the other guests, whc'hcr 
they recognized her or not, knew 
she was somebody.

“ You and I don't need any in
troduction, do we. Mrs. Donovan?” 
Lynda smiled sweetly. “ You’re a 
very important person in my life.”

A jostling behind her caused her 
to turn, frowning.

“ This place is entirely too 
crowded," she began. But a petu
lant grimace followed the frown 
as she saw who was doing the 
pushing.

"Why, Dan Donovan—”  she
said.

The welcoming note in her voice 
gave way to disapproval. Dan was 
followed by a girl. That forward 
girl. Ljnda tt- • *. who modeled
her gown at 's.

Dan grir out he stared
questioningly ; t his mother.

"See you later?" he asked.
Mrs. Donovan did not answer.

(T o  Be C ontinued 1

W )  BY S C B V lC r IHC

Clerk: 
Bil l (

JYOUR. f?AL R E D  R T D E R , 
1VJILL GIVE YDH A  GOCV> 
I WF.iPPlN' -foRNlN’ 
ft (AC LCOCG A F T E R . H\YN 
!\\ CATCH IN' /

0 O f  M l= 
THOUGHT" 

YOU W A S  
Ho n e s t  
RA N CH  

F bR E Y A N

OH,WHY D lD N Y  A ,£• 
S ^ A T  I N S C H C C L  

WHERE R E D  RYDER 
THl/NKUAi fNET 

I S  ’N O W /Boons

Have you been wondering how you can e<iuip your

;ir with a new set of SE1BERL1NG TIRES without

Many motorist** have had this same problem and

found our easy credit plan the answer. Our plan isN o w  i  l l  He a d  f o r  
■?h e  Hi d e o u t  a n d  o o iN 

• t h e  g a n g - -  v o it h
Y en.R HOSStS.

R e d  R t d e r / wvth the 
Y  © A R  eoE E ) AMD H\S 
DAUGHTER,\JSLS THE A 
HOR6E THIEVES’ CJWrt f l  
DOG T& LOCATE

t h e  o u t l a w  M
HIDEOUT* H

, Katie knew that 
social standing of 

>as not so secure B3 
But today she 

mid be more im- 
m en publicly with 

Martin sent one’s

itrictly confidential and takes only a few minutes

Perhaps your present tire will make a down pay 

nent on new SEIBERLINGS. Come in today for vot
By Fred Harman

an find out how easy it is to get the things
SUCCUMBED 
,URE O F TH E  
50NG, OUR. 
A B E  BEGIN- 
FEEL T H E  

S  OF TH IS  
»E, HYPNOTIC

leeii at our store

AND 1RAVI3 GALLcPS SAFELY AWAY— X T '
t - t r  CO PR. 1»*0 BY NCA SERVICE, ISC. T. M, BEG. U S P*T OFF.

Aker Will Stage A  
Rabbit Drive Soon

announced hi re Sunday.
Sandwiches ami coffee will !>•■ 

served at noon, the annocn; emenf. 
stated, and there will be plenty " f  
ammunition for all the rabbit 
hunters. The noon lunch will bo 
served at the L. J. Baggett farm.

Everyone is incited to attend 
and participate in the drive.

The single state o f Texas hu 
1,836,000 barrels o f oil refinint 
capacity a day, or almost one 
third the nation’s total o f 4,650. 
0(10 barrel.-.

S E R V I C E
EastlandPhone 2 5 8The fi>~t big rabbit drive o f th - 

year will be staged at the Aker 
School, where there are lots of 
rabbits, on Friday, Feb. 25, it iu< Try Our Want Ads

---------- <  V E S ...A N D  NO W  IT'S
THERE) EVEN GETTING SOM E  
0 E S  / O F T H E  .SIR E N S... s  
? L A ... h —  HO HUNWL 'TOURS RIGHT. BESS 0 0  YOU 

WONDER TH AT TH EY CALL 
IT THE M OST B E A U T IF U L  
TH IN ©  ON W HEELS

THESE WIDE SEATS ARE 
SIMPLY LUXURIOUS. I'M 
SURE tVE NEVER RiDOEN 
IN SUCH A ROOMY CAR

IM  BOINB DOWN THE NEXT 
ROUGH ROAD, BESS, AN0 
SHOW YOU THE BEST RlOE 
ON FOUR W H E E L S --  IT'S 
TRIFLE • CU SHIONtO ■'

ANOTHER THING THAT MAKES ME SUCH A PONTIAC 
ENTHUSIAST IS ITS IX TR A  S A FI Tv KNOW WERE

AND I BET THE B G6EST THRILL 
OUT Of KN0WIN6 IT COST US < 
JU S T A FEW DOLLARS M ORE * 
THAN THE LOWEST-PRICED CARS

j, ̂  t . ' “ L j *j i  5 l i i ia  »anri ■
M  BETTER NROTECTEO W ITH P O N TIA C ’S T O I ^ L i  
Ph S IA L IO  B R A K E S , U N I-S T E E L  F IS H E R  BODY j j  
■  AND M I-T E S T  S A F E T Y  P L A T E  G L A S S  W *"*

you  tin 
oil sprim 
ness an
ssorics i
e si'i i it*

i designate this coming week. Fobruarj’ 19th to February 21th, as 
n your otvn home week.”  Those of you who do not have a home 
f remember that it is one of tre essential-* next to air, food and 
lr. We have neither air, food nor water for sale, others do. hut we 
■vp homes located in nearly every H ock in the city. Where you 
for jits around the corner is an ideal location, and it may be listed 
tv. If not, get it at our office where we have listed exactly what you 
1, and at the right price and terms vo suit.
your approval: 715 S. Halhryan <l!rick) $1500.00: €>06 S. Seaman. 
>0 00; 209 NT. I.amar (Apartment) $2500.00: 317 N. Daugherty, 
1.00; at Olden, 6-roont frame. I acres well improved, $2200.00; 601 
onnellee, $2100.00; 5-room frame, 6 acres, well improved, 2 miles

t moil 
longer 1 
le-in vil 
n yoiiri 
ctionl

lllmtlrah• / tkr Spatial Si* 4-lHar Tamrimi St Jan. St 7*

I I A R D L Y  A DAY |<»e* by when we do not hear from  
* * Pontiac owners in all parts of the country who tell ui, 
in enthu*ia*tic terms, how j(lad they are they bought a 
Pontiac instead of a umallcr car.

N ow , they say. they can buy a big car, with all the 
advantages only a big car can give them, a/ a prtit right

down with the lowost! Why not he ftuided by th« actual 
experience of these owners? Before you buy any car, 
investigate Pontiac. Y o u 'l l  he amazed to find this big car, 
with all its hifi-car roominess, luxury, comfort and per
formance, is just as easy to buy and juat at economical to 
own as a smaller oar IEARL BENDER & COMPANY

Muirhead Motor Company
3 0 3  E . M a in  S t ., E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  C I S C O , T E X A S

tracts Insurance Heal Estate Rentals

BERLING
r i R E S  ^



Shirts, Shirts
M -iT .  Fancy Dress Shirt . .  Print percale, non-wilt  collar  San
for ized , assorted colors in tan, qrey and blue. Sizes 14 to 17. 
No question about this being an outstanding value for  Our
Anniversary Sale. Reo 9 Sc value—

BO YS’ SHIRTS
Fancv Dress Shirts . . . e x 
cellent n .iterial, guaranteed 
fast color.  L arge  assortment 
o f  patterns to select f r o o  . 
All sizes. Special for  Our 
A nniversary Sale !

M E N 'S  S H O R T  . . . made o f  W oven  Madras,  in 
check patterns,  fast co lors !  Pre-shrunk, lastex 

standard full rut, in co lors  o f  blue, grey
29c value Anniversary

M E N ’ S A T H L E T IC  SH IR T S  . . . Fine Swiss 
Knit Rib, so ft  com bed  yarn. Full standard cut. 
Sires 36 to 4^. A  29c  value fo r  Our Anniversary 
Sale—c

MEN’S GABERDINE SUITS
MAKF. BY “ CURLEE*’

Our New Sprin T Stock o f  M en ’ s Gaberd ine  Suits have 
just arr ived ! Y o u ’ve been hankering fo r  some New 
Spring Clothe-, . . . now is the time to get into act ion! 
Y our  size and ‘ build”  is waiting you . . . Single and 
double-breasted models . . . ir. stripe and fancy  check 
designs—

M EN’S SHIRTS
A remarkable  Shirt V alu e !  
R egular 98c seller. Special 
f o r  O u r  A nniversary Sale. 
Re sure and shop carlv  
while selections are best. All 
Sizes, 14 to 17.

50c
21c
21c

ADVANCE SPRING
F A S H I O N S

TOPPERS
W oolen s  so exquisitely fine and rich that 
they ’ ll win the instant approval o f  vou who 
knows quality . . . perfect  fitting to the n e w 
est styles . . . you 'l l  f ind our Toppers  at their 
smartest . , . style and quality plus price , . .

$5;95
ALSO A T ................$2.98 and $9.90

SPRING
MILLINERY

The smartest Hats in town . . . 
watch people  turn and admire 
the now  flattering styles and 
colors . . . L ove ly  Straws . . . 
S o f t  Felts . . . and Exquisite 
Fabrics. E very  Hat a T rium ph!

98c
$1.49 - $1.98

LADIES’
Spring Purses - 98c

FREE
‘GIFT CANDY’

—  for the —
CHILDREN!

Compliments 
o f the

BURR STORE

FREE
‘GIFT CAND Y’

‘ —  for the —  
Ladies & Gentlemen 

Compliments 
of the

BURR STORE

CHILDREN’S
PANTIES

Banded bottom s, and elastic 
waist, excellent material, and 
well tailored. Special  lo r  Our 
Annjversary Sale—

SLIPS
R ayon Satin Slips . . . $1.29 
Value. Lace  and Tailored 
Styles,  adjustable straps. R hy
thm Cut and C alifornia Tops. 
F or  O u r  Anniversary  Sale—

98c

DRESSES
S p e iia l 'y  priced fo r  Our Anniversary Sale 
. . .  in new Spring Styles . . • Printed Crepes 
and Pastel Shades . . . worth twice the price !  
Be sure to come in and see these dress*!—

Another croup  o f  Spring Dress
es. Yno'l l  find a gay y o u n g 'c o l 
lection o f  Prints and Plain co l 
ors in Rayon and Silks. Dress
es that are the newest and 
smartest fo r  Spring W ear. For 
Our Anniversary Sale----

Dresses o f  Perfect ion . . . F low 
er Like ChArm in Lovely 
Crepes, Prints and Pastel

dresses y ou ’ ll find yourself 
right in the Spring Mood. For 
Cur Anniversary Sale—

Porta Rican Gowns
Smartly tailored soft
Batiste material. Hand E r -  
broidered . . .  in colors o f  Pink 
and White . . . Sizes 16 and 17. 
For Our Anniversary Sale—

25c
NECKWEAR

Large assortment o f  Women's  
Spring Neckwear . . . P*qna 
Collars, and Pique Collar and 
C u f f  Sets. Many Styles to se 
lect from . F or  Our Anniversary 
Sale—

NEW  SPRING 
F E L T S

A marvelous New Stc ck o f  
Spring Hats in all the N ew 
est Shades . . . the new Play 
Boy style with exactly the 
right fit and color  to suit 
you . . . no Hat f iner  fo r  
Spring and Sum mer w ear !  
W ear  a Yorkshire H at!

$2.88
Also at .. $1.98

P layB oy  Style I

MEN’S OXFORDS
1,0 ,i ” rr O z fo r d  can be bad at this 

; rice than our Numbers 4401 and 4403  r 
Ask to i - r  them fo r  close  inspec
tion. All Leather and new Sty les !  

Men who have worn these 
Shoes know it pays dividend* 
to invest in Shoes that will 
wear, and fit  the foot.

DISH PANS
10 Qt. Ivory  Enamel Roll Rim 
Dish Pan . . . red and green
trim. Special f o r  Our 
Anniversary  Sale ..........

Mixing Bowl Sets
4-Pcs. Consisting o f  3 bowls 
and one  measuring cup. Colors 
golden glow and crystal. Spe 
cial fo r  Our O  
A nniversary  S a le  ..........

QUILT SCRAPS
Assortm ent  o f  patterns. O  C -  
T w o  P oun d-  ...............  .

FLOUR SACKS
Bleached and o f  excellent 
grade material .....................

W A SH  CLOTHS
Large assortment in checks and 
plaids, in co lors  o f  red, blue, 
green and 9 r
gold .........................................

Panel Curtains
Think o f  it . . . Pane! Curtains 
fo r  y ou r  windows at this very 
low price. D ecorate  your w in
dows fo r  Spring. A  98c value!  
F or  Our A nniversary  P 7  
Sale O  # C

Boys’ Overalls
Blue Denim . . . 220 W eight 
material . . . Sizes 4 to  16. Full 
Standard Cut. Special fo r  Our 
Anniversary  4  Q  _  
S a l e ....................................

MUSLIN
Excellent quality  unbleached 
Muslin, 36 in. wide. Special  
fo r  Our A  
Annivers.nry Sale— Yd.

“ 81x99” SHEETS
Our “ Burr B eau ty”  S H E E T S  
. . .  81 x 9 9 ”  are guaranteed 
fou r  years o f  ordinary wear!  
Special f o r  O u r  *1 Q f  
Anniversary Sale . . • ^

PILLOW  CASES
O u r " B u r r  B ea u ty ’ ’  Pillow 
C u r s  guaranteed  four  years 
ordinary  wear. Special f o r  O u r  
A nniversary  S Q  
S a l e ' .................................... 1 5 C

BROADCLOTH
This will be a one  time buy at 
this very low price.  B roadcloth  
in all colors. Special for  O -  
Our A nniversary  Sale— Y d . ^ ^

BATH  TO W ELS
A ctually  a 15c va lue !  V ery  
absorbent,  double  thread, W hite 
with co lored  corners .  Special 
f o r  O u r  A nn iversary  1 A  _  
Sale . 1 U C

SEE OUR WINDOWS!
rx

With as much style and wealth o f  
smart detail dresses . . . you 'l l  find 
these tailored frocks . . .  in Polka 
Dotf ,  Stripes, F low ered  Prints and 
Organdy  trims at their very  smart
est. They  are  well made and guar
anteed fast  color.  A  9Sc value. F or  
Our A nniversary  Sale—

Child’s Wash Dresses
A special grou p  o f  W ash Dresses fo r  the Litt ls  
M l , ,  . . . L ove ly  P attern ,  . . F a it  C o lo r , .  Sizet 
7 to 14 y e a n .  A  69c  value. F or  O u r  Anniversary

P L A Y  SUITS
W o m e n ’ ,  S lack ,  fo r  immediate 
n e i r  . . . New Crisp  Spring 
S ty le ,  . . . Large  Assortment 
. . . A ll  Sizes.


